Flushing CSA Meat/Dairy/Egg Agreement (2018 Season)
By signing below, I commit to an add-on share in Flushing Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) for the
2018 harvest season (25 weeks from May 31 to November 15). I understand that this is a community project and I,
or my representative, will volunteer a minimum of two (2) additional hours (this is over the 4 hours already
committed for the vegetable share) during the season to help the Flushing CSA. I understand that share
distribution occurs on a weekly basis and that I am responsible for picking up my share at the Flushing Town
Hall, 137-35 Northern Blvd. in Flushing, New York. Distribution will be on T
 hursdays from 5:00 to 8:00 pm.
Shares not picked up by 8:00 p.m. will be forfeited. I understand that it is my responsibility to stay informed of
CSA announcements through email or notices at the distribution site.
All of the following add-on shares will be provided by Goodale Farms (260 Main Road, Riverhead, NY 11901):
“At Goodale Farms, we value traditional farming and believe that fresh, local and seasonal food is what’s best for our customers.
The Goodale Family has been farming the east end of Long Island since the mid 1800’s. It is our belief that fresh local food in
season and properly preserved is the formula that has [allowed] our ancestors to live long healthy lives. The way we were at 60
years ago is what we need to get back to.
In 2005, we started laying the foundation to make this a reality. Goodale Farms started with 2 cows, 6 goats, 2 pigs and 30
chickens. We now have over 25 dairy cows, 125 goats, 10 beef cows, 20 pigs, and 250 chickens. We are one of Long Island’s only
sources for truly local dairy products and pastured meats.
We are not certified organic, nor are we seeking to be. We raise our animals and grow our food the way our ancestors did. We
do not use antibiotics, steroids, or growth hormones (BGH or BST). We try to farm as close to nature as we can. However, should
the occasion arise where we need to treat an animal or crop to prevent death or loss, we will utilize every option available to us.
That animal or product will never be offered to the public until we have cleared any such treatment from its system.”

Make check to “Flushing CSA” or pay online through PayPal, or in person by credit card* through Square
Quart cow milk

$125 /$129.50*

Half-gallon cow milk

$225 / $233.25*

Quart cow milk kefir

$150 /$155.50*

Quart goat milk

$160 / $166.00*

Half-gallon goat milk

$300 / $310.75*

Cheese share - cow (3oz) Cranberry Walnut, Garlic Herb, Horseradish, Honey Lavender $120 / $124.50*
Cheese share - goat (3oz-6oz) Chevre, Herb Chevre, Feta

$150 / $155.50*

Greek yogurt share

$120 / $124.50*

Fresh brown egg share (1 doz)

$125 / $129.50*

Dairy Value Combo - 1 Qt Milk, 1 Cheese ( random), 1 Yogurt, and 1 dz Eggs

$450 / $466.25*

Beef share - 5 lbs of pastured beef delivered 1x a month for 6 months

$390 / $404.00*

Pork share - 5 lbs of pastured pork delivered 1x a month for 6 months

$275 / $285.00*

Beef and Pork share - 5lbs of each pastured beef & pork 1x a month for 6 months $650 / $673.50*
TOTAL
*Credit card payments are subject to an approx. 3.5% fee **Fees and donations to Flushing CSA are not tax-deductible

Please sign and return (or scan) this Membership Agreement (and if paying by check) to:
Flushing CSA (c/o Greater Flushing Chamber of Commerce), 135-32 38 Avenue, Suite 25, Flushing, NY 11354

FlushingCSA.com * FlushingCSA@gmail.com * 646-801-4021 * Facebook.com/flushingcsa

